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DenaZ~111e AP from Aspergi llus oryzae was sllcces.<;[ully encapsulated into liposomes by 
using the reverse-phase evaporation vesicle method. Liposomes were prepared with a li cld of 
52.0% :mn a parl.ide diameter of several Jlm . The liposomes were very resistant to digestion in 
the gastric envi ronment (PH 1.2) , suggt'sting tllat liposomc-cncapsuJaLion is an effective means 
ror protcctmg denazyme AP against gastric conditions_ FUrthp.r, the efficiency of release was 
about 80% ;o..i th iIl lOmin ill a solut ion o r bHe salts (pH 6.2). To inu ease ti lL' qU,lll ti l,Y ur 
denazymc AP encapsulat.ed by this methocl, the optimal conditions for liposome-encapsulation 
\vere inves r.iga l.~d. The encapsul at.ion effici ency \ .... as improved by incrcasin,l« the lecithin 
concentration in ethanol to 75rnM. The ratio of lecithin/dcnazyme AP also affected the 
efficiency. giving the higtlf'st value at a ratio of LO. 

INTRODUCTION 

Liposomes provide a good dp.livery system for therapeutic agents to tissues. In most 
cases, liposomes arc administ.ered systemically via injection. The effectiven ess of orally 
administrating drug- containing liposomes has also heen discussed by several researchers, 
and a decrease in the concentration of blood glucose in d iabetic rats that \\-'ere orally 
administered insulin entrapped in liposomcs has been reported (Patel and Ryman, 1976). 
Rowland and Woodley (1981) observed that. horseradish peroxidase, which is susceptible 
to degradation in the intest.ine, was absorbed into the int.estinal sacs without degradation 
when adminis tered in a hp osome- entrapped form. These studies suggest that 
liposome-encapsulation is effective for protecting proteins in the gastrointestinal tract . If 
materials , such as fun ctional peptidcs, can be efficiently encapsulated into liposomes by a 
simple preparation rnethod, they can act more effectively. 

In addition , as at-t.empts are made to improve chemothe rapy in the whole animal or to 
modify cellular physiology by illtroducing regulatory molecules into t.he ceU, the need for 
liposome p reparations that can en t rap a large percentage of the aqueous phase has 
become appare nt. The original liposorne p reparations by Ba ng ham e t al. (1965), 
consisting of multilamellar vesicles, have been admirably suited to defining many 
membrane prope rties and were the basis f()f the development of the sonicated unilamellar 
vesicles. However , both multilame llar aIld unilamellar vesicles have a relatively low 
volume of entrapped aqueous space per mole of lipid and have rest.rict.ed ability t o 
encapsula te macromolecules . The refore, we have investigated conditions that not only 
produce a li posomc that re leases its contents only in the sma ll illtestine , and also achieves 
encapsulatjon of a large percentage of macromolecules. In this study, denazynle .. 1\P from 
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Aspergilll1,'} uryzae was selected as a model macromolecular inclusion substance for case 
of evaluation of resist.anu~ and release efficiency of liPOSOlTlCS in a part.icular environment.. 
Vle descrilJe tile method and characteristics of the liposomes produced by pthanol 
injection and reverse-phase evaporation vesicle. 

MATERIALS Al\U ME'l'HUJ)S 

Materials 
Egg lecithin was kindly supplied by Taiyo Kagaku Co. (1tlic, Japan). Dpnazyme AP 

from AspergiUIIs oFyzae was obtained from Nagase Biochemicals Co. (Kyoto, Japan). 
The bile salts, glycocholic acid, glycochenodcoxycholic acid, glycodeoxycholic acid, 
taurocholic acid, taurochenod.eoxycholic acid, and taurodeoxycholic acid were pllf(~hased 
as sodium salts [rom Sigma Chemical Co. CSt.. Louis, l\IO, U.s.A.). All other chemieals 
were obtained from Nacalai Tesque (Kyoto, ,Japan) and were of analyiical reagent grade. 

Preparation of liposomes 
To prepare liposomcs that dissolve only in the small intestine, we encapsulat.ed 

denazyrne AP from.A oTyzae b,Y the reverse-phase evaporation vesicle method and t.he 
ethanol injection method because of their convenience and non-toxic conditions. 

First, lip os ames \-vere prepared by the reverse-phase evaporation vesicle (REV) 
method. One gram of egg lecithin was dissolved in 60ml of D39£ ethanol Cf)Om:\-11ecithin 
solution), and 10ml of 0.5% solution (w/v) of denazyme AP was added. The resulting 
two-phase system was sonicated briefly· (5 min) in a bath-type sonicator until the mIxture 
become either a clear one-phase dispersion or a homogeneous opalescent dispersion. 
The mixture \-vas then placed on a rotary evaporator, and the organic solvent was 
removed under reduced pressure (\-vater aspirator) at 37°C. Finally, the liposomes were 
subjected to freeze-drying. 

Another method for the preparation of liposomes that avoids both sonication and 
detergents is the ethanol injection (EI) method. One gram of egg lecithin was dissolved 
in 60 ml of 93% ethanol (50 mM lecithin solution), and 0.0 g of polyethylene glycol 
(#6000) and O.3ml of soybean oil, to strengthen the lipid membrane, were added. This 
lecithin solution was injected into 120ml of a 0.042% solution (w/v) of denazy~ne AP at 
phase transition temperature (60°C) with a Hamilton syringe while the denazymc AP 
solution was rapidly stirred. Stirring of this mixture was continued to remove excess 
ethanol, and the mixture was then freeze-dried. 

Assay of enzymatic activity 
Denazyme AP activity was determined by a spectrophotometric method (Anson, 

1938), using a calibration curve for different concentrations of tyrosine solutions (20-80 
1-tg/2ml of O.2M HCI). For each assay, 1 ml of denazyrne AP solution (suitably diluted so 
that absorbance was in the range of the calibration curve) was incubated \vith 5 ml of a 
0.6% solution (w/v) of Hammersten-casein (Wako Pure Chemicals Ltd., Osaka, Japan) 
that had been dissolved in a 0.05 M solution of Na,HPO, (pH 7.5) as substrate at 3TC for 
10 min. The reaction was then stopped by addition of 5ml of 0.11 M trichloroacetic acid. 
After incubatIOn at 37 'C for 30 min, the solution was filtered through filter paper (No. 5B, 
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Advantec: Toyo Co., Tokyo, ,Japan). Five ml of 0.5;'"5 M Na~COJ and 1 nil of Folin-Ciocaltcu 
reagent (Kacalai Tesque Co.) vvere then added to 2ml of the filtrate, and the absorbance 
was measured at 660nm \vith a spectrophotometer (UV-1200, Shimadzu Co., Kyoto, 
Japan). One unit ,vas detIned as the enzymatic activity that, nnder the present assay 
conditions, liberated Folin-positive arnino acids and peptides equivalent to 1 ;umol 
tyrosine in 1 min. 

Efficiency of encapsulation of denazyme AP into liposomes 
Before measurement, 50 mg of liposomes was gronnd by a mortar and a pestle in 1 ml 

of 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.5). A suiLable dilution of the resultant solution was 
assayed for enzymatic activity as described above. The encapsulation efficiency was 
calculated by expressing the amounts of denazyme AP encapsulated as a percentage of 
the initial amounts of denazyme All used t.o prepare the liposomcs. 

Stability and release efficiency of liposomes 
The stability of liposomes in gastric fluids was investigated. A 100 rug aliquot of the 

liposomes \,vas incubated at 3TC \",it.h reciprocal shaking (l00 strokes/min) in 10 ml of a 
solution of Hel containing 0_2% NaCl (pH 1.2) as dp-scribed in the .Japanese 
Pharmacopoeia (JP XIO. The liposomes 'vere UlP-n collected by filtration and washed with 
distilled vvater. The collected liposomes were dissolved completely in phosphate buffer 
(pH 7.5) and assayed for the denazyme AP activity that \vas retained after trea1.ment vvith 
the acidic solut.ion. The resistance of the denaz~YTne AP \/(Tas expressed as the percentage 
of initial denazj.'ffie AP acthi1.y re1.ained. 

The release of denazj.'ffie AP from the liposomes was evaluated as follows. A 100 mg 
aliquot of the liposomes was incubated at 3TC vvith reciprocal shaking (laO strokes/min) 
in 15 m! of phosphate buffer (pH 6.8) described in JP XII. At appropriate times, the 
solution Volas filtered, and the activity of denazyme ~-\p in the filtrate was assayed. 

Effect of bile salts on release of denazyme AP from liposomes 
A solution of bile acids simulating human intestinal content was prepared in the 

manner described by Hofmann (1963). Twenty mM solutions of each of the six bile salts 
were prepared in phosphate-buffered saline (pH 6.2) and were then mixed in the 
following manner (by volume): sodium glycocholate, 30%, sodium 
glycochenodeoxycholate, 30%; sodium glycodeoxycholatc, 15%; sodium taurocholate, 
10%; sodium taurochenodeoxycholate, 10%; sodium taurodcoxycholatc, 5%. This 
solut.ion was then mixed 1:1 with liposomes to give a final concentration of 10mM bile 
salt.s. The liposomes \vere incubated at 37"C in 10 mM bile salts at pH 6.2. At appropriate 
intervals, the solution \vas fIltered, and denazYTne AP activity in the fIltrate was assayed. 

RESUL TS AND IllSCUSSION 

Efficiency of encapsulation and morphology of liposomes 
First, we investigated the efficiency of encapsulation of denazyme ~-\p into liposomes. 

As ShOv-.'11 in Table 1, we found that REV method generated liposomes 'with a ~yield of 
52.0%. This suggests that liposomes formed by this technique, which are referred to as 
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reverse-phase evaporation vesicles, have a high aqueous space-ta-lipid ratio and 
encapsulate a high percentage of the initial aqueous phase. On the other hand, t.he 
encapsulation efficiency of liposomc-capsule by the EI method was 2G.G%. However, 
because encapsulation efficiencies of such methods as vortex (Bangham et al., 1965), 
sonication (Kirby at al., 1980), and detergent-removal (Zumbuchl at al., 1981) are 5% at 
the most, \ve assumed t.hat. liposomc-encapsulation techniques by the REV method and 
the EI method were both effective and economical and convenient enough to be suitable 
for the food industry. 

Figure 1 shmvs a photomicrograph of liposomes prepared by the REV method. 
Lipnsome unilamellar lipid vp.sich~s ,v1th a particle diameter of several pm can be seen. 
The liposornes are miniscule, homogeneous particles that vmuld have little effect on the 
quality of the original foods to which they have been added. 

Fig. 1. Photomicrograph of liposomcs prcparcd by the REV method. 
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Table 1. Encapsulatiun Efficiency uf Denazywl' AP intu Liposollles. 

Liposomes 

Start 

EI method" 

REV method' 

Denazyme AP activity' 
(If) 

43060 

11411 

22391 

Trap ratio 
(%) 

100.0 

265 

52.0 

, One U11it 'vas defined as the enzymatic activity that liberated 
Falin-positive amino acids and pcpUdes equivalent to 1 
pmolll1l.lll of tyrosine. 

'." EI mcthodo=cthanol inject.ion method. 
e REV met.hod=reverse--Ilhase evaporation vesicle method. 

Resistance of liposomes to degradation in the gastric environment 
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To investigate the resistance of liposomes to degradation in the gastric enviromnent, 
liposomes prepared by the REV method and the EI method were treated ,vith a gastric 
solution (pH 1.2, HCI solution containing 0.2% NaCI) , and the enzymatic activity of 
denazyrne AP encapsulated in the liposomes was measured. Denaz;yme AP activity inside 
liposomes produced by the REV method was barely affected by the gastric solution during 
a 6-hr mcubation, wlule the protecllve effect of the liposomes produced by the EI method 
was slightly lower. On the other hand, Shimizu et al. (1993) reported that liposomal 
membrane prepared from egg yolk lecithin was almost completely stable against digestion 
by pepsin. These results demonstrate that the liposome-encapsulation by these methods 
is an effective means for protecting orally administered inclusion substances from gastric 
conditions and that the liposome preparations have the potential to pass through the 
stomach without a greatloss of activity within its residence time (about 6 hr, Muto, 1990). 

Release of liposomes in the intestinal tract 
These liposomes must disintegrate in the intestinal tract after passage through the 

stomach to release denazyme AP from the liposomes. We next examined the release of 
denazyme AP from the REV-and the EI-liposomes in intestinal fluid (pH 6.8, phosphate 
buffer). No permeation of denazyrne AP through the liposomal membrane was observed 
in either liposome capsule, even after incubation for 3 hr. This deficiency of 
disintegration was thought to be due to the extremely lugh stability of egg lecithin used. 

To improve the disintegration of liposomes, we investigated the efficiency of release 
of the liposomes in a solution of bile salt responsible for digestion and absorption of lipids 
(Rowland and Woodley, 1980; Nagata et al., 1990). As shown in Fig. 2, lit.tle release of 
denazyme AP from liposomes prepared by tlie EI metliod was observed for up to 3 hr 
under a similar conditions as in intestinal fluid. By contrast, about 80% of denazyme AP 
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\vas released within only lOmin and more than 90% was released ,"vithin 3hr, when 
liposomes prociuced by the REV method \vere incubated with a solution of bile salts. This 
finding suggests that liposomes produced by the REV method have the potential to 
release inclusion substances , ... 'ithin their residence time in the bile salt.-rieh intestinal 
tract. Therefore, we concluded that t.hese liposomes permitted passage of the inclusion 
substance through the gastric tract with little degradation and offered the subsequent 
release of the inclusion substance in the intestinal tract. 
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Fig. 2. Release of denazyme AP from liposome-capsules in a IOmM 

solution of bile salt at. 37 'C; reverse-phase evaporation vesicle 
me\.heyi Ce); f'lhallol injection method ee,). 

Effect of lecithin concentration and the ratio of lecithinldenazyme AP on the 
encapsulation of denazyme AP in liposomes 

As described above J it became dear that a REV method was effective for preparing 
liposomes with release efficiency of denazyme AP in the intestinal tract. Considering its 
possihlp wiop- application in the food industry', it seems desirable to increase the quantity 
of denazyme .AP encapsulated by this method. \Ve investigated the optimal conditions to 
maximize efficiency of liposorne encapsulation. Figure 3 shmvs the effect of lecithin 
concentration on the encapsulation of denaz~Y1Tle AP. B;y increasing the lecithin content 
from 25 to 75m:vI, the quantit,Y' of encapsulated denazyme AP was almost doubled: The 
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increment the n leveled off, and the encapsulation effi c iency held constan t . This 
increment of encap sulation efficiency occurs because at the point of removal of th e 
organic phase, some of the phospholipiri monolayer, which is produced by the initial 
sonication treatment, disintegrates. releasing its encapsulated denazyrne AP; then the 
excess lecithin contributes to formation of a complete hilaye r around the remaining 
mOllolayer- liposomes and dcnaz:YT1 ~e AP. Moreover , when each liposomes prepared \-\·ith 
various lecithin concentrations was incubated with a solut.ion of bile salt, release of the 
liposomes was almost identical up to 75 rnM lecithin concentration, shmving efficiency of 
release of about 80% wjthin 1 hf. 

The effect of the egg lecithinJdenazyme AP ratio on the encapsulation efficiency of 
denazyme AP is shown in Figure 4. By slightly increasing the amount. of denazyme AP, 
the efficiency was markedly increased. However, the efficiency decreased again when the 
denazyme AP was increased to 1.0 or rugher. 

In summary, we concluded that the REV method wiLh a 75 mM lecithin concentration 
a nd a ledthinldenazyme AP ratio uf 1.0 wa~ an effective liposome-encaps ulation 
t eduuque with h igh encapsulation efficiency. This relatively simple technique has unique 
advantages for encapSUlation of valuable water-soluble materials such as proteins, drugs, 
and other biochemical reagents for oral administration. 
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